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WATERY ROAD— This section of FM 179, about 2*1/2 miles north of FM 211, was under approxim ately 14** 
of w ater Sunday m orning after several days of rain . H ere,a pickup pullfaig a trailer be^ns a  slow crossing.

(PHOTO BY GEORGE DOZIER)

THREATENING WEATHER — George D oder took this picture of ftmnel cloud activity between Lakeview 
and Petty, Saturday evening. He reported the ftmnel touched the ground a t one point before returning to the 
clouds. Many T dioka residents sought shelter when the tornado siren blew that evening, and quite a bit of wind 
and haa damage was re|>orted firom the New Home area. (PHOTO BY GEORGE DOZIER)
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Two-Car Accident Leaves 
O*Donnell Man In Hospital

Reel Ramirez. 24, of O’Donnell is 
listed  in serious condition at 
Lubbock's University Medical Cen
ter with iqiuries he sustained in a 
two-car accident Monday afternoon 
near O’Donnell, a  Department of 
PuUic Safety trooper said.

Ramirez's car was heading west 
on Loop 76 just outside O'Donnell 
when it collided with a northbound 
car on U.S. 87 at 12:45 p.ro. Monday'

WWW vH^wWf
Ttooper Gilbert Arredondo said.

Ramirez was ttuown through the 
driver* s-tide door of the pickup truck 
he was driving, according to the 
trooper.

The driver of the northbound ve
hicle. a man named Cox from 
Lamesa, was not seriously injured in 
the accident, Arredondo said.

Ramirez was taken to the Lynn 
County Hospital with compound 
firactures and gashes to his head be
fore being transported to UMC, ac
cording to the trooper.

Three other wrecks were investi
gated in the county doting the week, 
all one-vehicle accidents with no in
juries reported, and while investigat
ing one incidem near Petty Thursday 
evening, trooper Jay Druesedow’s

patrol car rqxNtedly received about 
$21(X) worth of hail damage.

Druesedow investigated two acci
dents Tliiirsday evening, one involv
ing a IS-year-old youth who rolled 
his vehicle on FM 1317, about two 
miles w ^  (rf* Petty, and an accident 
involving a wotrum from Reese AFB 
who reportedly ran her car off the 
road on Hwy. 87 about four miles 
north of Tahoka, hit the median and 
stftlY  iT I tead Oh tIfeB n . No seri
ous injuries were reported.

Saturday evening about 9:45, a 
one-vehicle rollover occurred about 
4.1 miles north of Tahoka on Hwy. 
87 which Druesedow investigated. A 
family of six from Borger were trav
eling in a van, when the driver rq;>ort- 
edly lost control of the vehicle, which 
rolled over and landed on the passen
ger side in about two foetid water in 
the median. The family was taken lo 
Lytm County Hospiud, where they 
were treated and released, and most 
of die damage to the van was water 
damage, according to the trooper.

All of these accidents were par- 
tiaUy due to hazardous road c o i 
tions due to the excess rain during the

Wilson School Burglary Solved 
In Less Than Three Hours

A burglary of the bus bam at Wil
son Schotds was strived less than 
three hours after it was reported to 
Lynn Ĉ Ounty SherifTs OfTice, ac
cording 10 rqxxts from the investi
gating officer.

A break-in at the bus bam on the 
west end of school grounds was re
ported Tuesday morning at 8:30, and 
by 11:15 a suspect was questioned 
who allegedly admitted to burglariz
ing the bam and returned the items 
attriea.

The outer bom door and inner 
office door had been pryed open with 
a  screwdriver or shiiilar object, and 
item s m issing included a

Kathy Davis Laavss 
For Costa Mca

On June 9, Kathy Davis, former 
Lynn County 4-H  member and 
Tahoka High School graduate, de
parted for a six mondi axchange pro
gram to CoalaRka. KaAy is paitici- 
pating to lNeniatlonal4-H Youth

Aan
I  t ^ l i  B i ttoiighiar nf llfflr snrt 
m p iv is  iiad will man to the

Ijm tp iR rioT haakaiM M to
iM sr.llm aM se itlb rlb B flg

STORM DAMAGE -  The burr house a t the New Home Co-Op Gin was blown down during storm activity 
Saturday cveniag, several homes and businesses in New Home received broken windows and hail-damaged 
roofh, and a t least one other structure, a bam  behind John Edwards Shop, was flattened by the high winds. One 
New Home woman said that it hailed for about 45 minutes to an hour Saturday evenfaig.

(LYNN c o u n t y  NEWS PHOTO)

New THS Computer Labs Approved; 
Local Funds Added To Career Ladder

lawnmower, a case of motor oil, a 
spreader, and a  fan. Officers report
edly followed the lawn mower tracks 
to  the suspect's residence. No 
charges had been filed on the suspect, 
as o f press time Wednesday mom- 
tog.

Tahtrica Police Dept reported one 
burglary of a vehicle during the 
week. Watson Spears of North 1st 
Street said a Uxri box containing tools 
was taken from behind the seat of his 
1985 Niasan pickup while parked at 
his residence, sometime between 8 
pm . Sunday and9 a.m. Monday. The 
stolen items were valued at $55.

Three persons were incarcerated 
this week in the county jail, one for 
grand jury indictment, DWI subse
quent (rifense; one for public intoxi
cation; and one for apiriication to 
revoke probation, DWI and reckless 
coadnet

Three Ihhoka 
Players Named 
All-Dis^ict Baseball

Threa a te a ^ m  of the TRioka 
M |8  School varsity basiball tram

by JUANELL JONES
In a lengthy meeting held last 

Thursday, Tahoka independent 
School District board of trustees ap
proved two new computer labs for 
the junior/senior high school, opted 
to contribute local funds to fully fund 
the teacher career ladder at USD, 
approved a slate ot teachers for the 
junkx/Knior high school to fill sev
eral vacancies; and approved a four 
percent niae across the board for 
non-profeaaional ataff members.

At the end of school this year, six 
junior/senior high personnel re
signed. including Tim Sm ith, 
teacher/oonch; Outflie Mac Holland, 
teacher/ooach; Altah Hanrick. En- 
gUah teacher, Kkn Rasmussen. Madi 
teacher, Frank Stone, Math teacher, 
and JulfeCypeit,Cha|>iBr 1 Reading. 
At the May board meeting. Cindy 
Gardner was hked for one of the 
teacfaer/coach positions, and in last 
week'saeailon,aslateof six leaching 
penoimel wasiqtprovedby thebotfd 
to hire on an as-needed basis to fill 
the positions.

The six approved were Jonathan 
Samuel E off, teacher/coach; 
M ichael Shawn Sales, teacher/ 
coach; Cody Claric Camril. Math/ 
Biology; Dan Hoota, Math/Chemis- 
uy; Mary Lund, Math/Engjish; and 
Rebecca Kay Ooswick, Math/En- 
gliah. The district may em{rioy four 
orm ore from M s date of personnel, 
which lh | board approved unani-

tor toe 
school ware ip-

cost of $137,736. The Macintosh ld> 
will rq)lace the 14-station Apple He 
lab currently in use, and the IBM lab 
w ill replace the present IBM 
wheelwriter typewriters and per
sonal typing systems currently in 
use. The ^Tple He and older IBM 
typewriters will be redistributed for 
use in the typing, journalism and « -  
nual staff classes, according to Su
perintendent Dr. Duane Carter.

In another close vote, trastees 
voted 4-3 to siqiplement the Career 
Ladder fund with an additional 
S5/S74 in local money in order to 
fiiUy fund the Career Ladder for all 
q u i^ e d  teachers. State funding 
available for Career Ladder it  
$60369. and the additional $5374 
was needed from local coffers ip 
fully fiind the list of 35 teachers in the 
d i s ^  at Levels I, n  and in.

Several pay raises fordistrietper- 
soonel were discussed, with the non- 
profeasiaiial staff (including secre
tariat, aides, and auxiliary person
nel) given an acroaa-the-boiM four 
petcent laiae. The board also ap
proved an additional $700 raise t o  
the business m anager and 
superintendent's secretary. Dr. 
Csaler was also given a four percent 
niae.

The 13 teachers currently on Step 
10 pay scale in the district were given 
a $900 pay raise by irusieea, who 
imaelaroosly approved the pay hke. 
Step 10 ia t t  the top of the aa la  to  
leachw in fee dtarict, and they are 
not Bigible t o  the iisii m w lBiil 
$1140 rnm i m w  which pdka- 
domt g rrsfeB  hafew SMp 10 lu- 
ceirat

T h ilim  iiaciM isd the rlatag

surance, noting that costs have 
doubled since 1990. Since 1984, 
Tahoka ISD has obtained workers 
compensation insurance through the 
TASB Workers Compensation Self- 
Insurance fund. The cost for that in
surance has risen from $6,475 in 
1984 to $40362 in 1990, and to 
$94378 for 1991.

Dr. Carter presented an option for 
the district's workers compensation 
through Hibbs, Hallmark & Com
pany (HHAQ in ly ier. Tx. HHAC 
has been ad m in i^ rin g  a small 
schocri, partially self-funded pro
gram t o  East Texas, and is putting 
together a program t o  North Texas 
schotri districts. Dr. Carter noted that 
the maximum coat to the district in 
joining this program would be 
$74362, and trustees gave.toir ap
proval to the siq)eriniendenNo pur
sue this program.

Several district policies were ap
proved by the board, and the Tahoka 
ISD Disdiriine Management Plan 
was submitted t o  a first reading. 
Business M m ger Loretta Tekell re
ported an account balance in all 
funds of $1/403362.84. at about a 
94% collection rale, and said it was 
‘ieaiooable to believe the district 
would get 95% collection this year” 
on the ad valorem taxes.

The board wem into executive 
•earion from 7:53 pm . until 1237 
am . to diacuss a parem complaint 
and personnel The board atyoiarued 
at2am .Pie8enttoiheaM atiatw aie 
an board members and Dr. O uter. 
M ra TekeU, AmBME l | | f i  tokooi 
Principal Roanld Robtots, 
tary Principal MoBy 
VivtaB M cA fee ,l^U ifcfeR l, Md 
Mr. ■ *  h to . R leto leW A

O^Donnell Team 
Wins Seiko 
Youth Challenge

An awards ceremony was held 
recendy in iheCyDonnell High School 
science lab to honor Brandi Barton, 
Ernie Cruz, Joe Sanchez and Gary 
Stidham as Central Regional winners 
in the Seiko Youth Challenge-Year 
II.

This program is an environmen
tally-oriented high school science 
competition in which students around 
tonaiipairaiwntedtPklBm ify.inBr 
lyze, reseatCh.andpropOsea solution 
to a local environmental problem. 
The Seiko Youth Challenge is spon
sored by the SEIKO Corporation of 
America.

The O’Donnell team working 
under the direction of faculty advi
sor, Rubeth Griffing, prepared a 
project under the theme of “When the 
Dust Settles: The Environmental 
Impact of Wind Erosion on the South 
Plains.”

Joe Williams, SEIKO representa
tive for Texas, presented the students 
and Mrs. Griffing qiecially designed, 
limited edition Seiko watches and a 
personalized Certificate of Appre
ciation for their participation.

The students edited and filmed a 
20 minute film including footage of a 
dust storm, interviews, and experi
ments. They also submitted a20 page 
psfier. The students proposed that 
“waste products such as pieces of 
scrap tires and paper can be mixed 
with the soil to decrease the amount 
of wind erosion.”

The Seiko Youth Challenge Year 
HI is scheduled to begin SepL 1992 
and conclude in May, 1993. Miss 
Barton and Sanchez are two year 
veterans on this team and will try out 
totheieam  next year. Stidhmn gradu
ated valedictorian of his class. Cruz 
plans to continue his Seiko Chal
lenge next year.

Sweet Street B a ^ t  
To Hold Revival

Sweet Street Baptist Church in 
Tahoka invites the community to 
come jofe them in “A Double B in d  
B le ss ^  Revival”, June 25-28. *

Joe Wekhm Plainview will be 
the evangelist and Jimmy Gary of 
Lubbock will be the music evange
list

Services will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
each night with Sundqy services at 
the regular Sunday service times.
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 ̂p ie  wayward thoughts o f JuaneU (Wood) Jones\

I a h f  doing •om ethlng this 
week that I have wanted to do for 
years ... I'm hkUng my lace and 
acting stupid. Usually, 1 Just act 
stupid where everybody can see 
me.

Actually. I'm Involved In a 
puppet show, and my character Is 
a  rather dlm-wltted. slow, but lov
able character nam ed Waldo. 
W aldo the  sp ider. J u s t  fits, 
doesn't It? I'm having the time of

life, squatting down behind 
the stage and waving my hand In 
the air with an eight-legged black 
funy  spider on It, and saying 
whatever comes to mind (like I 
usually do anyway).

My children, who up until this 
point thought tha t maybe Mom 
^was weird, are now qvilte sure that 
Mom Is. Indeed, very strange. 1 
find myself talking In my guttural 
‘stage* voice at odd moments of 
the day. and may surprise myself' 
by answering my business phone 
In that voice. Wouldn't that be a 
kicker? ‘U h ... u h ... Lynn County 
News h e re ... uh.yup, I'mW aldo- 
arhut can I do fer ya?*

Unfortunately. I have 'a  very 
distinctive Texan drawl that ev
eryone recognizes after I u tter one 
syllable, and I doubt that even 
Waldo's accent would disguise my 
voice from most people. Even 
people I don't call very often know 
Irrunedlately that I'm on the other 
end of the phone because of my 
disgustingly twangy accent.

Don't get me wrong -  I love 
Texas. I Just can't stand to hear 
myself speak. Technically I'm not 
really, actually a  Texan, but only 
because my parents had bad tim 
ing by living In Indiana at the time 
of my birth. I've been a Texan 
since the age of six months, so I 
figure that makes me a  true Texan 
If n I want It that way. And I do.

My husband Is an actual true 
Texan, although his mother is

English. From England, even. 
She’s from Liverpool, where the 
Beatles come from, although she 
says she didn't actually know  the 
Beatles personally. W hat's the 
point of living In Liverpool. If you 
didn’t  know the Beatles?

She's lived In Texas for over 35 
years, bu t still has that wonderful 
English accent. My husband s ^ s  
he didn't realize she had  an  ac
cent until he moved away from 
home and wasn't around to hear 
her talking. (My husband Is u su 
ally very alert. Realty.)

She has two sisters who still 
live in England who come with 
their families to visit occasionally, 
and we enjoy listening to them 
when we see them. I said we enjoy 
listening to them - 1 didn't say we 
w iderstand  them. They clip their 
vowels and are very precise with 
their consonants, as you know If 
you've ever watched any Jam es 
Bond movies, and It's very hard 
for Texans to keep up with what 
an  Englishman (or woman) sa)rs.

Whenever I'm talking to one of 
them. I find myself ‘cleaning up* 
my speech patterns, trying not to 
drag out my vowels so unbearably 
long, and spitting out T s  and F s  
In a  precise drill-sergeant type 
manner. I'm quite sure I sound 
like an  utter fool, bu t they're a l
ways very charming and polite to 
me.

I would love for them to hear 
me as the Waldo puppet charac
ter. They probably wouldn’t u n 
derstand a single word of that 
guttural drawl, but at the end 
they would nod and smile, and 
say. “That was quite lovely. Thank 
you.*

I think I'll send them the video 
of the puppet show. Maybe they'll 
invite me over to England to do It 
In person. I guess my husband 
can come, too. since they’re his 
relatives.

Bartlett - Moehringer 
Vows Exchanged

Cynthia FMiline Bartlett ofTahokaandMichaelWilliam Moehringer were 
married June 9 at 10 a.m. by Justice of the Peace, Sam Edwards.

Parents of the bride are Joseph W. and Pauline House.
The bridegroom works for the United Slates Coast Guard and is stationed 

in Mobile AL. The couple will be residing there shortly.

Se ttlo r l^ttlxetie Hmmmfmnm V B 8
To Start Juno 22

1

VICTOR AND JU U A  G A R aA

Couple Celebrates 40th Anniversary
Victor and J ulia Garcia of Tahoka will celebrate their 40th anniversary on 

Sunday. June 21. The couple’s children are Isabel Gonzales. L e v e ll^ ; 
Rachel Cbrona, Tahoka; Victor Garcia Jr., Lubbock; Dolores Resendez, 
Tahoka; David Garcia, Lubbock; Daniel Garcia. Michigan; and Patricia 
Garcia. Tahcdca. They also have 16 grarxlchildren and one great-grandchild.

JuM  2^28,1992
M onday'  Salmon cakes with tar

tar Muce, potatoes, green peas, 
ccmbread, and jello.

Tncsday - Beef stew with veg
etables, fruitcocktail, combtead. and

Wednesday - Chicken fried Steak, 
cream gravy, potatoes, beans, whcde 
wheat rolls and cake.

Thnrsday • RoasL mashed pota
toes with brown gravy, tossed salad 
with dressing, green beans, roll, and 
cobbler.

Friday • Spaghetti with meat 
sauce, g a^ c  breiMl, vegetable med
ley, fruit salad, and cheese cake.

The Grassland Church of the 
Nazarene announces this summer’s 
Vacation Bible School. Children are 
invitedlo join frxm June 22 through 
June 26 at Grassland. The school is 
from 6 p jn . to 8:30 p.m. each night 

This year’s theme is’’Set Sail with 
the Saviour! "The daily schedule pro
vides fun times with crafts, recre
ation. m usk, Bible games, and sto
ries. The goal of this summer’s VBS 
is to help children from preschool 
age throiigh sixth grade lettu  what it 
means to be a frdlower of Jesus. For 
finther information call 327-S6S6.

County 4-H Fashion Show Winners
Compete At District Contest

To knap food from  sticking, 
add tha oii or buttar. to a hot, 
r>ot cold, pan.

There has never been any 
country a t every m om ent so 
virtuous and so w ise th a t it 
has not sometim es needed to 
be saved from itself.

— Havelock ElUs

Swimming
Party!
Saturday. 
June 20th

7:00 • 9:00 p.m.

l ^ m  AGES!
Sponsored By :

TAHOKA JUNIOR HIGH CHEERLEADERS

by DONNA M. PETERS
At the Lytm County 4-H Fashion 

Show, nine youth qualified to com
pete in the South Plains District 2 4- 
H Fashion Show to be held next 
Thursday, June 2S, at South Plains 
Mall in Lubbock. Thirteen youth oom- 
peicd in the County 4-H Fashion 
Show and those who will advance to 
the District Contest include: Eva 
Gicklhorn, Felicia Davis, Lynna 
Rash, K rystin K elln, Brandi 
Gicklhorn, Kiyssa Kelln, Halee 
Hughes, Brooke Tekell, and Whitney 
Hughes.

To qualify to compete in the dis
trict contest, 4-H members complete 
at least six learning experiences re
lated to the clothing proJecL These 
projects may be re la i^  to construc
tion, ctmsumer buying, grooming, 
clothing care, self-esteem and others.

By completing the learning expe-' 
lienees, these 4-H members prepare 

J o t y itler con,^
structing iJieir own garment or by 
completing a comparison shopping 
guide and buying an outfit First place 
winners at the County 4-H Fashion 
Show, then advance to the disuict 
contest.

Senior aged 4-H members who 
win the top spot at the district contest 
will advance to the Texas 4-H Fash
ion Show to be held in Houston in late 
July.

Other 4-H members who com
peted in the County 4-H Fashion 
Show include: Kimberly Compton 
and Michelle Davis. They are alter
nates to the district contest

Brandi Tekell was the only Qover 
Kid partkipeting and she received a

special awud.
Awards for the county competi

tion were provided by the Lynn 
County Extension Homemaker(3(>un- 
cil and the Lyrm County 4-H Adult 
Leaders. Special awards were also 
given for the Best Model, Best Inter- 
vkw . Most OriginalA^readve, and 
the Cotton Award. Best models were 
Halee Hughes- Junior 1, Brandi 
Gicklhorn-Jimkr 2. and Lynna Rash- 
Senior.

During the judging, contestants 
are asked questions idxNit the con
struction or (he purchase of their en
try. The youth who received this best 
interview award were Kiyssa KeUn, 
Brandi Gkklhom, and Eva Gkklhora 
in the Junior 1, Junior 2. and Senior 
age divisions, respectively. Most 
O riginal/Creaiive winners were 
Whitney Hughes. Krystin Kelln.and 
Felicia Davis.

Kassidi Andrews and .M khelle 
.Paw kfeepiyad'lhe caflQp awards 
whkh are presented to those who 
utilize at least 65% cotton in their 
total outfit The cotton award empha
sized the importance of buying fabrk 
and clothes made to support the local 
agricultural industry.

Judges for the County Fashion 
Show were: Angela Bohannon, Lid>- 
bock County Extension Agent; Lesly 
Jacobs. Lubbock County Extension 
Intern; Lora Ann Neill, Former Home 
Economks instructor and doctoral 
student at Texas Tech University; 
and Carolyn Botkin, home econom
k s graduate and Lynn County Exten
sion Homemaker. This year’s fash
ion show was hosted by the Tahoka 
4 -H au b .
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We have a nice selection 
of wedding invitations 
and napkins to choose 
from. Come see the 
beautiful itylei and 
colon, and a wide range of 
prices from which to choose. 
We can order any style you 
desire. Just give us time to 
Kod off your order and 
receive it in time for your 
very special day. f

Let us help you with the details. C-all or come by

The Lynn County News
1617 Main SoMC • P.O. Box 1170 •  Tahoka, TX 79373 • (806)998-4888
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S u m g n m r t i m m  S u g g ^ m t l a n ^  

O t v m n  F o r  O h H d r o n  A t  H o m e

J.Lcwia

1. Provide for rtia physical devd- 
opBMOt of yoor child: Enawe your 
chihkea ha ve a good balaoce of exer- 
ciae. playtiine, nutridoa and sleep 
each day.

2. Provide reading e>q)eriences 
for your dhild each day: GMder chil
dren should read silently for at least 
15 minutes. Time should be set aside 
to read to younger children.

3. P n n ^  your child with fre
quent wrking experiences: For ex- 

' ample: shopping lisia.adianr.a vaca
tion journal, letters and m t ^  sum
maries.

4. Provide learning oppoitunhies 
for your child each day: Teach your 
children how to cook, read a ther
mometer, understand a map, pitch a

tent, change a the, plant seeds, run 
various i^^plianoes and any number 
of household tarica.

3. U m k your child’s use of televi
sion: Set the lengdi of TV viewing 
and m onitor program s being 
watched. The amount of time chil
dren spent in front of the tube, the less 
active and creative they become.

6. Model good learning habits and 
be fine examples: Show an interest in 
reading, politics, art. music and reli
gion. Raise your children to be curi
ous with an array of knowledge and 
growing erqteriencea. Parents who 
are happy with their lives and in love 
with one another give thev children 
the beat upbringing.

7. Talk daily with your child and 
share impoitant ideas together. Daily 
conversations about anything from a

house built from legos to a  story 
about adolescent responsibilities, 
can |ielp form close relationships 
with your children.

8. Teach you child good moral 
judgements and positive behaviors: 
Washing hands before meals and 
saying grace before eating is one of 
the sim ^est ways of setting rituals. 
Church attendance should be a fam
ily affair.

9. Realire that your child needs 
patience and guidance: Children de
velop by loving leadership and need 
to grow into their adult status over the 
years so give them time to become 
adults.

10. Use encouragement when ad
dressing your child: Mistakes are in
evitable so teach your children that 
new chaUenges await them.

Bettye Green Attends 
International Meeting

Bettye Green, a member of the 
Phebe K. Wmner Chib, recently re
turned from the 101st annual interna
tional convention of theclnb’sparent 
organization, the General Fedoration 
of Women's Clubs (GFW Q. 
proximaiely 1100 GFWC members 
from around the nation and the world 
attended sessions in Indiamqxilis. 
Indiana. Delegates from 20 foreign 
countries attended. 
a  Speakers taichided Vice President 
Dan Quayle, Miss America runner- 
up Jeanne Roberson, Editor of Ward
ing Woman Kate Rand Lloyd, and 
Dr. Marvin Ceiron, a pioneer in cor
porate, industry and lifestyle fore
casting an author of numerous books.

Another speaker of note was In
dianapolis attorney J. Gregory Garri
son was h ir^  by the Marion 

' County prosecutor to try Indiana’s 
biggest criminal case in the past cen
tury - the case against former heavy
weight champion Mike Tyson who 
was charged with, and found guilty 
of, rape.

During the convention several 
awards were presented to clubs and 
states for outflanding achievements. 

Warner received a  First

Methodist Home Opens Branch Office

D rim  Division. ’
Following the convention Mrs. 

Green also attended a meeting of the 
1992-94Boardt^Directonof GFWC 
of which she is a member.

Methodist Home, a private non
profit children’s service agency 
based in Waco, has opened a branch 
office to serve Lubbock and the sur
rounding area.

The office, located at Forrest 
Heights United Methodist Church in 
Lubbock,' will administer a Foster, 
Care program to serve families heed- 
ii^  a place for their children to live 
while the parents work tooveicome a 
crisis situation.

Debbie Dobbins, Director of the

Pre-Planning Can Make For Safer Vacations
It’s vacation time and time to start 

thinking about our summer travels 
and those year long plaruied vaca
tions. Mqior Vernon Cawthon, Re
gional Commander of the Texas De- 
partmentofPiMic Safety.says,”With 
some pre-planning on our parts, our 
summer travels can be made a lot 
easier and a whole lot safer.”

M^jor Cawthon suggesu that be
fore you take to the road that you first 
check out yourself and other drivers 
in your group 10 ensure thateveryone 
is well rested. Do not push youraelf 10 
the limit, ensure that you take proper 

I breaks and spread driving out 
over short distances. Ensure that all 
drivers fed  good physically and emo
tionally and that no driver is taking 
medkiaion or has had any alcoholic 

\ beverages to drink.
Make a check of the vehicle lo 

include tires, brakes, belts, hoses, 
wipers, lighting and fluid levels and

include qrare parts for any minor 
repair that might unexpectedly come 
up. Remember to uae your headlights 
to allow other drivers to see you in 
adverse conditions. At night, do not 
over-drive you headlights. Over 30% 
of aU traffic deaths happen at night. 
Also, remember that at night, our 
eyes take 4 to 7 seconds lo re-adjust 
lonightconditions after facing bright 
lights.

Keep posted on weather condi
tions. Advene weather can affect your 
ability to see and be seen. In bad 
weather, slow down and put on the 
low beam headlights. If conditions 
warrant, it is advisable to stop and 
take a break. Be alert to traffic condi
tions and if your are traveling at night, 
and especially on the weekends, be 
aware that a lot of drivers sharing the 
toad with you are either fatigued or 
imoxicated. Alcohol impaired driv
en  cause at least 30% of all fatal

B CAN YOU SPARE 
A DAY FOR DAD?

Too oflon. Dad ftta  loot ia tho shafno af a sn* l auay 
importaat |ua« acIhrHIaa. Of oaaraa, fradvalian ia 
iMporlaal aad ao ia Iha aad af achaal. Aad, |aaa waiMiaia 
ara baaalifal aocaaiaaa; bawavar, iIm |u y  that vary aflaa 
aMkaa Ihaai all peaalbla fata Hlllo rooo|iiilioo.

inalaad af aar aaaal waaUy haallli anaiaga wa %voald 
to dodieattnliio ayaea la all Iha Fathara la oar 
aunily aad laha a aioowal la wish ihaai all a —

HAPPY PATHerS DAY

‘A GREAT MANY PEOPLE BN IRU ar U8 with tlm r pre- 
•crlptlonn. hentth needs and  othec phannacy products. 
We oonsldm  th is tru st a  prM lege and a  duty.*

May we be yourpereoneiJimAtphamyacu?
P R B S C R I P T I O l l  C U u \ i t b f

(8 0 S ) M S -4 0 1 1 1
If  »Miy Dial 988-4788

FREE BRO CH URE G IV ES SAFETY  
T IPS ON T IR ES AND W H EELS

The earlieM known wheeled 
vehicles were shown on tablets 
made in the M iddle East over 
5.000 years ago. They showed 
how the people built chariots to 
carry their armies. Wheels were 
also used on devices for irrigation.

Making the rounds these days 
is news about wheels and the 
proper way to  serv ice them . 
Safety experts remind drivers; 
Never work on a truck lire unless 
you're properly trained and fol
low OSHA regulation Section 
1910.177 and wheel manufactur
e r 's  literature. The Budd Co. 
offers free informative bitKhures 
lo help peo|de learn the pmper 
procedures! For a copy , call 
I-BOO 521-7770. |
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Top Telemarketing Scams 
Of 1992 Revealed

STEPHNI CHANCY

Stephni Chmncy 
RecBlvmm Award

Stqihni Chancy, an eleven-year- 
^  fiffo grader at TexicoElementary 
School was announced the 1992New 
Mexico Stale w inn^ for the Jefferson 
Award for com munity service. 
Stephni’s award recognized her in- 
vtdvement in bringing craft talents of 
particqiants of the Senior Citizen’s 
Center of Clovis to be sold in the 
TexicoElementary School store. Her 
efforts generated $70 for the store, 
with all the money going into an 
activity fund.

N om inated by her teacher. 
Stephni, is in Washington, D.C. this 
week to compete in the national com
petition. Her group was also in the 
Rose Garden when President Bush 
met President Yeltsin on Tuesday. 
June 16.

Stq)hni is the daughter of Steve 
Chancy, former resident of T ahc^  
and the granddaughter of Bill and 
FrancesChancy of Tahoka. and Ruby 
and Woody Goforth of Texico, New 
Mexico.

by DONNA M. PETERS
The Alliance Against Fraud in 

Telemarketing in Washington, D.C. 
gives consumen this rule of thumb 
about fraud in telemarketing - “Old 
Scams Never Die." Consumers are 
warned to protect themselves against 
the lop four frauds that are being 
reported:

Uncle Scaau- You receive a let
ter that appears to be from an attor
ney. It informs you about a large sum 
of unclaimed money waiting to be 
collected in a distant Slate. They offer 
to help collect the unclaimed money 
for a  fee. All you get is a list of state 
agencies handling unclaimed prop
erly.

W e've Got Your Number- Scam 
artists find ways to access people’s 
drivers license, checking account. 
Social Security number, credit card 
or telephone calling card numbers. 
They sell the numbers to individuals 
who wish to call friends and family 
aluoad. Long distance carriers, banks 
and enforcement authorities are tak
ing stq)s to counter the problem, but

consumers need to guard these num
bers closely.

Job Offers- Victims respond to 
classified ads offering jobs. Inquiries 
are through a 900 number or an 800 
number referring the callo’ to a 900 
number *Tor more (feiailed informa
tion.” Both calls are answered by 
recorded messages about job oppor
tunities or employmcntagencies,or a 
live operator who agrees to work on 
getting the victim a job for an ad
vance fee. You pay for the900phone 
call rod still have no job or job leads.

Fund-raisers- Some fraudulem 
telemariceting firms get permission 
to use a legitim ate non-profit 
organization’s name to solicit dona
tions in its name. It guarantees to 
generate a certain level of contribu
tions for the organization. It gener
ates substantially higher sums, but 
only pays the guaranteed amoum to 
the ctuaity. Avoid charitable solici
tations asking that funds be sent to an 
address other than that of the in
tended organization.

Prairie dogs "kiss* by pressing  their teeth against each o th ar's 
face . The k iss  en ab le s  each  anim al to  te ll w hether th e  o th e r 
belongs to  the sam e family group.

Lubbock office, is cuirently recruit
ing Giristian couples to serve as 
Foster Parents for the new program. 
Persons interested are encouraged to 
call 792-0099 for information.

The Lubbock Methodist Home 
Service office can also provide help 
tOTtfCtfis or dthfetyiw aLUMiih  the" 
W acd'program wNicH'iricludes a 
children’s home for children, ages 6 
through 18. and a Boys Ranch for 
youth, ages 14 through 18.

C urdled h o llan d a lsa  sau ce  
m ay be sm oo thed  w ith som e 
sour cream .

T A H O K A  
C A R E  €E l!in rER

**Sermng the Needs o f the Mature CitiMcn**

Complete Nursing Care 
84 Hours Per Day -  7 Days Per Week

d ea n  Facilities * Good Food 
Caring Staff'and Homelike Atmosphere 

 ̂ Volunteer Services * State licensed

1899 South 7th  998-4148 Tahoka, Texas

aV

Sizzling Hot Summer Special
Limited Time Offer

accidents. One of your best defenses 
against the drunk (Mver is your safety 
belt, but it is only effective if you and 
all your occupants wear them.

Let’s an work together to make 
this summer a safe one on our Texas 
highways. Drive friendly: it’s the 
Texas way.

Uniden Bag or Mobile Phone

Buy One, 
Get One

FREE
Includes Magnetic Mount Antenna (Bag Phone)

*3 Year Wananty *Hlgh Quality, Full-Feature Phone

*Mobile Phone Installation & Antenna Extra
$

#1 in Cellular Communications
*LoMr Monthly Rates

*Fr9S ¥oice Mail for 2 months 

*Call Waiting (No Charge)

*Cali Forwarding (No Charge)

*No Answer Tyansfer (No Charge)

^Conference CaNing (No Charge)

Local calling to Lubbock and 11 other counties on all phones

L i b e r t yCellularpik^ e
M a r w •  a m

For Professional Sales & Service - Contact

Barry Young 1-893-0809
(T o iR w C N O
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Home Canning— ^Does It Pay Off?
by DONNA M. PETERS

People home can foods for many 
reasons. Those often cited include to 
save money, to have healthier food, 
to know what’s in the food, to can for 
special diets and for personal satis
faction. For those who also enjoy 
gardening or producing their own, it 
often becomes a way to relax and 
gives a sense of pride to enjoy or 
share with others the bounty of their 
efforts.

But does home canning really save 
money? A study done at Pennsylva
nia State University found that home 
canners could save half the cost of 
buying commercially canned foods 
only if they produced their own gar
den vegetables and fruits and dis
counted the value of their labor. If 
produce is bought at fanner’s mar
kets, roadside stands or pick-your- 
own operations, the home-canned 
items would cost about the same as 
similar canned items in the super
market, particularly those on sale. 
And of course, the initial costs of 
purchasing necessary equipment must 
be considered by the “new” home 
canner. Basically, however, of the 
three major methods of preservation, 
canning is the least expensive fol
lowed by drying, then freezing.

Is home canned food more nuui- 
tious than commercially canned food? 
The answer may depend on how the 
produce is handled between harvest 
and canning. In many cases, veg

etables begin to lose vitamins imme
diately after harvest As many as half 
of the vitamins may be lost within a 
few days unless produce is cooled or 
preserved. Even refrigerated produce 
lose many vitamins within a week or 
two.

To maintain maximum nutrient 
content, a good practice is to rush 
vegetables from “vine to jar,” work 
only with quantities you can handle 
quickly and refrigerate what you can’t 
preserve and use or can it as soon as 
possible. lncommercialcanning,pix>- 
duce isquickly canned to address this 
problem. The advantages of home 
caruiing may be lessened when poor 
quality foods are used. Canning does 
not improve the quality of foods. 
Also prolonged storage can decrease 
quality, flavor, texture, color and 
nutrients. For best quality retention, 
store inacool,dark, dry place and use 
within a year.

The heating process during can
ning does destroy some of vitamins 
A, C, thiamin and riboflavin. Once 
canned, additional losses of these are 
from 5 percent to 20 percent a year.

Is home canning worth it? It de
pends. But it may be well to remem
ber that produce in supermarkets, 
because of length of time from har
vest to distribution to markets and 
increased handling, may not be as 
nutritious as home or commercially 
canned foods.

The ffreatest invetititni of the niueteenth century teas the hiveu' 
tion of the method of int’cntion.

1-10x13
(W all Photo)

1- 8x10
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets

30
C o lo r

P h o to s

99< Deposit 
$11.00 Due at

Pick up
(plus tax)

1199
WE USE

KODAK PAPER

AT
DAXTON PARKER 

HEALTHMART’̂ 
PHARMACY

704 South 1st • Tahoka

on
Wednesday, June 24

Group charge 
99* par parson

We
use

PAPER
for .t ‘ luod I ►
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**GOD'S COUNTRY”- D irector Don Williams and Dwayne ComeUus 
visit during an intermission. This year's performances are July 30,31, 
Aug. 1, and Aug. 6 ,7 , and 8. Reserve your tickets today, call (8M) 675- 
2908.

OBituaries
H ubert W ebb

Services for Hubert Lee Webb, 
88,ofLamesa w illbeat2p.m . today 
(Thursday) in First Baptist Church of 
Lamesa with the Revs. Jackie White, 
pastor of Church on the Rock, and 
Bobby Bairettofficiating. Burial will 
be in Lamesa Memorial Park.

Webb died at 7:30 am . Tuesday, 
June 16,1992 in Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock after a lengthy illness.

He was bom in Comanche and 
nuuried Ada Holland on Dec. 20, 
1921 in Seven Wells. She died on 
Feb. 21,1981. He moved to the New 
Moore Community in 1940, where 
he farmed until 1974. He wasa mem
ber of the New Moore school board. 
Masonic Lodge 1187, Order of the 
Eastern Star and was a 32nd Degree 
Scottish Rite Mason and a Shriner. 
He was a Biqxist. Two sons. Buddy 
and Jack, died in 1968 and 1976, 
respectively.

Survivors include a son, R.O. of 
Seagraves; a^ughter, Bobbie Simeo 
of Lamesa; 11 gfrindchildren; and 2S 
great-grandchildren.

Stephanie B ishop
Graveside services for Stephanie 

Gayle Bishop, stillborn, of Wilson 
were Sat. June 13 at 11 a.m. at
Englewood C e tn e ^  with die ^ v .  
Terry Don Ibomason of Pirst Raptist

L ester D. D onald
Services for Lester D. Donald, 

73,ofPotosi were heldTuesday, June 
16, at the Potosi United Methodist 
Church with Dr. Phillip Shuler offi
ciating. Burial was in the Potosi Cem
etery. Donald died Monday, June IS, 
1992 at his home.

He was bom in Potosi and gradu
ated from high school there in 1935. 
He attended Abilene Christian Col
lege. He lived in Potosi all his life 
except for a few years spent in the 
service. He moved from Lansing, 
Mich, back to Potosi in 1948. He was 
a farmerAancher and member of the 
Potosi United Methodist Church. He

HEARING MADE EASY

Free Hearing Tests
Your test 
is scheduled for::

Monday, June 22,10 a.m. co 4 p.m.
By Appointment Only-Call 1-800'828-0722
Senior CKizene Center (Pioneer C|||b)
8 . 3n l A A v e . K  
Tahoka, TX
Toll Free 1'800'828'0722 for appointment

AUTHORIZED D ISP E N S IN G  & REPA IR  OF 11 MAJOR BRA N DS

tlVlNB! 
HEARW6 Ai^ 
C E M T B l -

1903 19th Street 
Lubbock, TX 

79401
(806) 762-2951

Roland Danlaon
Uoanaad
H aarii«A ld

No. 2057

Don't Miss This Opportunity
Free  H e a rin g  Test a n d  P riva te  C o n su lta tio n

served in the 96Ui Infantry during 
World War II and received the Com
bat Infantry Badge, the Good Con
duct Medal, the American Theater 
Ribbon and die Worid War II Victory 
Medal. He was awarded two Purple 
Hearts and two Silver Stars, the Asi
atic Paciffc Campaign Ribbon with 
two Bronze Service Stars, the Philip
pine Liberation Ribbon with two 
Bronze Service Stars, and a Presi
dential Citation. He was a member of 
the Disabled American Veterans, a 
past member of the VFW Post 2012, 
and a Walter League sponsor at the 
Zion Lutheran Church. His wife, Janet 
L. Donald, preceded him in death.

Survivors include a son. Lonnie 
Paul Donald of Wilson; and two 
grandsons. Cody Paul Donald and 
Casey Dale Donald both of Wilson.

D ee CafTey

Church of Post officiating.
Stephanie Gayle was stillborn at 

8:35 a.m. Thursday. June 11.1992 at 
Lubbock’s Methodist Hospital.

Survivors include her parents, 
Tony and D’Anne Bishop of Wilson; 
her grandparents, Steve and Myra 
Colleps of Grandview, and Audrey 
Mae Bishop of Slaton; and her great- 
grandparents, Les and Bca Colleps of 
Hutchins, and Bessie Howardof Post.

E ra Ford
A memorial service for Era ^11 

Hairis Ford, 83, of Lubbodc were 
held at noon Monday, June IS in 
Trinity Church Chapel of Lubbock.

She died at 5:50 a.m. Sunday, June 
13, 1992, in her home following a 
lengthy illnen.

Her body was donated to the Texas 
Tech U nivm ity Health Sciences 
Center.

Mrs. Ford was bom and raised in 
O’Donnell. She attended Texas Tech 
in 1929,andgnduaiedasaregistered 
nurse from Lubbock Santtorium, now 
Methodist Hoq;MtaL She served as a 
public school nurse for many yean. 
She married Jotanie W. Ford on July 
30,1936. He died in 1%1.

Survivors include a sister, Eva Dell 
Simmons of CaUfoniia;andabiother, 
OJ3. Hams of Lm  Vegas, Nev.

Memorials to Hoqnce of Lubbock 
are suggested.

M arlin  V aldez
Services for Marlin Valdez, 18, of 

Poat were held at 10 a jn . Monday, 
June 15 in Boat Church of Christ with 
P ad  Jones officiating.

Burial was in Tem nce Cemetery. 
M vlin died Hridny, June 12,1992 

in an automobile aocidenL
He wee b on  in Poet and was a 

senior d  Pott Ififh SchooL He was a 
member of Church of Christ 

Sorvivon include hispannts, John 
and Katie Valdez of P o ^  two broth
ers, Michael of New Home and Mack 
of the U.S. Navy; a sister, Melonie of 
Poet; and grandparents, Julio and 
Lottiaa Valdez of Poet «id  Emma 
C erw tez o f Pod.

PaBbnw ri were Ifike Brieeoo,
Jeaon M iriiaez, Tommy Briseno, 
Lance OUl, WUlie B d b ^  Daren
Wood, Jeeae Vasqnez and Larry 
H ayM .

“Ood’9 Country” 
Musical Sot In
Blanco Canyon

*Kkxl’t  Country”, a musical prai
rie drama, will be produced by the 
Rio Blanco Heritage Foundation Fri
day, Saturday, and Sunday, July 30, 
31, Aug. 1, and Aug. 6 ,7 ,8 . The life 
and local history including both the 
joys and hardsh^  faced by the early 
sd tlen  is dqnctedby area talent

The setting for God’s Country is 
the realistic atmosphere of the Blanco 
Canyon, where much of the original 
story look i^ace.

Showings and tickets are limited 
and virtually every show is a sellout 
For ticket iiiformation contact God’s 
Country at (806) 675-2906,P.O. Box 
386, Crosbyton, TX 79322.

Shackelford. “But if bagworms were 
present on the plant last year and 
control measures weren’t applied, 
chances are very good that an insec
ticide will be needed this spring.”

Insecticides which can te  used lo 
control bagworms include Sevin, 
Dursban, Diazion, Malathion, Dyloz 
and Oitheoe. The biological insecti
cide Bacillus Thuriengensis can also 
beuspd.

To obtain effective control, 
tlvough coverage of the foliage is 
important The addition of a small 
amount of liquid soap or surfactant to 
the spray solution will improve cen
tred because it helps the insecticide 
adhere to the treated trees and shrub. 
Always read and follow label instruc
tions when qiplying insecticides, the 
country agent cautioned.

Time To Control
Emerging Bagworms

Services for Dee Caffey, 75, of 
Post were in First United Methodist 
Church with the Revs. James Bell, 
pastor, and Mike Stem, minister, of
ficiating.

Burial was in Terrace Cemetery.
Caffey died at 3:50 a.m. Monday, 

June IS, 1992 in Garza Memorial 
Hospital after a lengthy illness.

He was bom in Anson. He moved 
toGarzaCounty in IS ^ . Heattended 
CloaaCiiy anAPori sbhools^.-ijlf mar
ried Fleta Maddox on Oct. 7,1950, in 
Post. He worked forGeorge R. Brown 
until his retirement in 1979. He was a 
U.S. Army veteran of World War II, 
with service in the 112th Cavalry. He 
was a Methodist and a life member of 
John Miller Post 6797, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars.

Survivors include his wife, a 
brother. Gene of Lubbock; and two 
sisters, Aimie Hodges of Post and 
Mary Brandon of Tahoka.

Nephews were pallbearers.

by M. WADE SHACKELFORD
Bagworms are one of the migor 

pests of junipers and other trees and 
shrubs in Texas. Spring hatch begm 
in early May on the south plains this 
year and usually iscom fdet^ in about 
three weeks. Now is the time to con
trol the pests, says County Extension 
Agent Wade Sluckelford.

Insecticide contrd is most effec
tive in late May and early June when 
bagworms are small.

In the spring, bagworms larvae 
emerge from hatching eggs inside 
last year’s bags and begin feeding on 
leaves. They soon begin to construct 
their own protective bag of silk, twigs 
and leaves, making them camou
flaged and hard to see. As the larvae 
and their bags continue to grow, con
trol becomes mrae difficult 
V Bagworms feed throughout the 

summer months, building their bags 
until the bags are 1.5 inches long, 
Shackelford adds. In the fall the bag- 
worms become adults, male and fe
males lay eggs inside their bags. The 
eggs then overwinter in these bags on 
trees and shrubs. Each overwintering 
female bag on a tree contains from 
500 to 1300 eggs.

“Since the bagworm only com
pletes one generation a year and 
spreads very slowly from plant to 
plant picking the bags off infested 
plats in the winter will help a lot 
toward controlling this pest” says

Donna Potera Rocelvea 
MaateFa From Tech

In May, Donna M. Peters. Lynn 
County Extension Home Economist 
received her Master’s Degree in 
Home Economics from Texas Tech 
University. In 1988, Peters received 
her Bachelor of Science d ^ ree  m 
home economics education from 
Texas Tech.

After her graduation from Tech in 
1988, Peters served as an Interna
tional 4-H Exchange Representative 
to West Germany for six months. 
Upon her return to the States, Peters 
worked as the assistant County Ex
tension Agent in Hockley County for 
two years before assuming her cur
rent position in Lynn Count While

agent Peters has been going to 
school part-time for three and a half 
year to complete her Master’s De
gree.

As an employee with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. Pe
ters has received the Golden Clover 
Award, which is an award given to an 
agent with less than five years oi 
experience who has provided exem
p t ^  service to the Texas Associa
tion of Extension 4-H Agents. She 
has also received the.State Eariy- 
Career Award presented by the Na
tional Extension Fraternity. Epsilon 
Sigma Phi.

Akad 6upp6tdP
Comejayour toaoLh. m

Lynn o 8 » M y  M t lf t  [
1617 Main Street, Tahoka

R each

Statewide Classified Advertlslite Network 
Advertise In 305 Texas newspapers fer only $250 
ch 3 MILLION Texuna. Call tnls nearspaper for details.
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T ih ok a  L eader  
R eceives Award  
A t 4-H  R oundup

Mary Belew, a  4-H volunteo^ 
leader CmLynnCounty, was among 
301eadenhonocedJune9at the 1992 
Texas 4-H Roundiqi at Texas AAM 
University. Mrs. Belew received the 
Staie4-H Salute to Excellence Award 
provided i>y the Texas 4-H Founda
tion, the service organization (rf the 
Texas Agricuhural Extension Ser
vice 4-H Youth Development pro
gram.

For 12 years, Mrs. Belew has been 
hearing young people in Lynn and 
Hockley Counties to become to be
come more aware the mraiy oppor
tunities and of the tremendous ad
vantages joining 4 -R  Mary and 
her husband, Denny, have long been 
strong supporters of the 4-H '{ho- 
gram. Evidence (rf this support is the 
strong 4-H records of their two chil
dren- Kristin, a  junim at Texas Tech 
University on an $8,000 Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo SchoUn- 
sfa^ • which was upgraded to $ 1 OjOOO 
and announced for the first time at 
Texas 4-H Roundup this year, and 
Jason-aaeniorttTahoka High School 
who is currently completing his term 
on the p re s tig i^  Texas 4-H Coun
cil.

h to  Betow has served as the club 
manager of the Tahoka 4-H Club in 
Lynn Comity n d  prior to that s ^ e d  
as the chib leader of the Anton 4-H 
Club in Hockley County. Projects 
that she has .directed include vetoi- 
nary science, food and nutrition, and 
closing and textiles. Because of her 
eiqiertise in recordbodrkeqiing, she 
has assisted other 4-H members 
throughout in Big Spring,. Stanton. 
Spur.Lubbock, Littlefield, Roby.and 

' Springlake-Earth.
In 1988, Mrs. Belew received the 

Outstanding 4-H Leader Award for 
Lynn County. She has been instru
mental in hdping youth win state 
awards in mediod demonstrations and 
record books and obtain thousands 
doUan in scholarships.

Sfujp im Tahoka
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Better Business Bureau 
Offers 24-Hour Service

<■

RECEIVING AWARD- Dr. Zerle C arpenter, directwr of the Texas A gricultural Extension Service, and Don 
Neuman, Texas Farm Bureaur, present a plaque to M ary Belew, an adult leader from Lynn County, during 
the State 4-H Roundup Salute to Excellence Awards program .

RC&D Committee Discusses Well Project 
For Lynn County Fire Departments

Soudi Plains consumers can now 
lookforwmdtoobtaining Better Busi
ness Bureau reports through a new 
24-hoip  ̂ report service called BBB 
ON-UNE. This new phone system 
provides significantly im prov^ ser
vice to the growing number of con
sumers who look to the BBB/South 
Plains for assistance in making their 
buying decisions.

Thrbugh the automated system, 
the puUic can call (806) 763-04S9,at 
any hour of the day or night, seven 
days a week. Consumers need fast 
and accurate answers and convenient 
access to information which means 
that on weekends when consumers 
have purchase decisions to nudce. they 
can call BBB ON-LINE and possible 
get the needed infcMination right then 
instead of waiting to call the Bureau 
on Monday morning.

Consumers who use BBB ON
LINE have access not only to rqxirts 
in the Bureau’s files on hundreds of

companies, but also information on 
how to file a comfdaint with the Bu
reau, how to oidCT pamphlets pub
lished by the BBB. get information 
on the location of Better Business 
Bureau ofrtces across the nation, and 
TEL-TIPS, a program of recorded 
messages that gives consumers help
ful information on a variety of s i^  
jects that is co-qxmsored by the South 
Plains BBB Consumer Education 
Fbundation.

To use BBB ON-UNE, consum- 
ersmusthavethe 10-digitphonenun- 
ber or zip code of the company on 
which they need a report; otherwise, 
they will need to s p ^  to a Bureau 
iqnesentative during regular office 
hours. Consumers are also welcome 
to come to the Bureau offices at 1206 
14th S t, Texas Commerce Bank 
Building. #901, Monday through Fri
day to receive information on various 
subjects or to s ^  consumer coun
seling.

Animal life in A ntarctica can ex ist only near the  co asts  o r in 
the  sea.

The Wes-Tex RCAD (Resource 
Conservation and Development) 
county committee met Tuesday 
morning at Lyntegar meeting room 
to discuss a project involving locat
ing rural areas for dry hydrants for 
county fire dqMutmenis.

“The fire departments in the 
county need {daces to load up with 
water when they are out fighting fires 
in the country, a id  we are going to 
push for funding for dry hydrant well 
locations throughout the area,” said 
Jon Weddle of the Soil Conservation 
Service, a spmisor of the Wes-Tex 
RC&D.

The county committee will send a 
proposal for founding the well project 
after area fire departments are con
tacted and offer suggestions for loca
tions of the wells, acox'ding to Greg 
Henley, a member of the Tahoka 
Volunteer Fire Dc|)t. “We hope to 
talk with people throughout the

Your
H E A L T H

T I P

“I f t n v i  ' . ,
SALT CONSTRICTS ARTERIES

We kiKxv that too imich salt can increase 
blood pressure. Science News now reports 
that salt may also cause brzdn tissue dam- 

Too m udi salt in the diet teixls to 
damage and narrow the artery walls, which 
then reduces the blood supply to the brain 
which coiid cause a stroke. A low-salt diet 
helps to maintain proper blood pressure 
and to avoid strokes.

DAYTON PARKER
DAHX>N PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARliAACY
Phone 99a-5531 •  PiaaCRIPno W  • Tahoka, Tx.

county who can give suggestions for 
good locations for these dry hy
drants, and then we’ll figure what the 
cost for the {xoject will be, atxl what 
adaptations to fire trucks must be 
considered,” Henley said.

Under the auspices of the USDA, 
Resource Conservation and Devel- 
q^ment organizations are forming 
throughout Texas, designed to assist 
conununities in obtaining govern
ment grants and {xivate Ksistance 
for construction of recreational fa
cilities, fire prevention and fighting 
resources, roadside erosion control, 
flood {xevention, wildlife promotion 
and various other {xojects that would 
benefit the area as a whtde.

“Any project that could benefit 
the iiec^le in this county would be 
funded through this RC&D,” said 
Weddle. Other RC&D organizations 
throughout the United States have 
funded {Kojects such as new commu
nity centers, athletic facilities, fire 
departmentequi|)mentu|;xlating, wa
ter tieaUnem pK>gnMfr.'‘nral ^nreet' 
and r6 ^  repair. ‘ ‘

The Wes-Tex RC&D is in the 
beginning organizational stages and 
needs sixmsors. Currently there are 
about 16 sponsors in Lyrm County, 
including businesses and organiza
tions. Membership dues are $2S an
nually per s|x>nsor. Individuals may 
also become sponsors.

C urrent sponsors are Lynn 
County SW CD, Lynn County 
C om m issioner’s C ourt, Lynn 
County Jaycees, City of Tahoka. 
Huffi&er, Green & Huffaker, Poka- 
Lambro Rural Telephone Coopera
tive, Inc., Lyntegar Electric Co-Op, 
Lyim County News, Tahoka Rotary 
C lub, F irst N ational Bank of 
O ’D onnell. Brewer F ertilizer, 
M oore-Rains Insurance. City of 
O’Donnell, O ’Donnell Volunteer

T i: \  DAYS O n l y !
.lunv li> - 'is.

D(J BANANA Split
WITH YOUR FAVORITE to ppin g s !

. u.a PM a tm. OR. An. an. omx •rx. D« oa. Cm .

PRO TECT Y O U R  
IN VESTM EN T

N O W
Before the storm

w ith

Crop Hail Imurance
Call your Texas Farm 

Bureau Insurance 
Com pany Re{>resentative.

Ask him If you qualify for a...

CASH D ISCO U N T
Ask him for Information on a...

CRO P HAIL 
NOTE PLAN

QjQ.I9Mnglni 
Danny Pvaalan

EMS, Inc., Wilson State Bank, and 
First National Bank of Tahoka.

The Wes-Tex RC&D is a 16- 
county (xganization. Cal Huffaker is 
the reixesentative from Lynn County 
frx the Wes-Tex board of directors.

Sponsors may send a representa
tive to the county committee meet
ings, and will receive an infonna- 
tional newsletter. The next county 
meeting will be held Tuesday, July 
21 at 8:30 a.m. in the Lyntegar meet
ing room. For more information 
about becoming a sptmsor, contact 
the Soil Conservation Service at998r 
4507.

Red Raider Day 
Events Set June 26

The annual Red Raider Day bar
becue and meeting of Red Raider 
fansagain will be held at Mel Leslie’s 
ranch north of Tahoka, with June %  
set as the date for the barbecue aod 
also fonhe goV toumantont at T^Bbr 
Country Club.

Those planning to enter the golf 
tournament, which draws Red Raider 
boosters from throughout the South 
Plains, should contact T-Bar Coun
try Q ub or Jimmy Bragg, tourna
ment chairman.

Painting Season is Here. 
A Great Reason for a 
JonesBIair Paint Sale!

Decorator Acrylic 
Latex Hou^ Paint
Resists flakins. peelM and Uisterine; 
mildew resistanr, KMiear warranty. 
Every Day Low Price: $15.39

Now Only $13.99 aai

Decorator Latex 
Interior Flat Wall Paint
Spatter resistant; cood touch-uP and 
coverage: washable: 10-year warranty.
Event Day Low Price: S11.59

Now Only $9.99 sal.

Professional Construction 
Qualify Interior UirM  
Acrylic Latex WaN Paint 
Every Day Low Price: $7.99

Now Only $5.99 m

professional Construction 
Quality Exterior Latex Flat 
House Sf Trim Paint 
Every Day Low Price: $8.99

Now Only $7.99 ML
J J ^ s e s TF

U G G I N B O T H a M - i M l i n E r r  G O .
-oiiitr ■ tmiM n Ik. Ml Hw*

Ave. H • Tahoka

Ciratom ootora tloM y Nohor. Sale ends July 3 
s s s s s a d b e a s
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LUBBOCK, Friday, June 12, 1992 
By Shawn Wade

Pre-season expectations for the size of 
the 1992 Boll Weevil D iapause Control 
P rogram  have changed  d ram a tic a lly  
according to Lubbock-based Plains Cotton 
Growers. So far 1992 has gone from having 
the potential to be the largest in the 29-year 
history ofithe program to being relatively 
sm all. '

The catalyst for the tum -around is the 
w ea th e r. T he sam e ra in  an d  cool 
tem peratures th a t devastated much of the 
High Plains in the last few weeks have also 
c rea ted  an  unw elcom e scenario  for 
overwintering boll weevils as they emerge 
from hibernation.

“W hat the rains have done is to create a 
situation  sim ilar to an enforced delayed 
uniform  p lan ting  date ,” explains Roger 
H aldenby, PCG Boll Weevil P rogram  
C oordinator. “The reduction in  cotton 
acreage, and the delayed s ta rt much of the 
crop will have, m akes the clim ate very 
inhospitable for emerging boll weevils.”

Haldenby notes th a t w eather conditions 
which have so far devastated 700,000 to one 
million acres of cotton have also deprived 
boll w eevils of a necessary  food and 
reproductive source.

Boll weevils prim ary food sources are 
the fru iting  squares and sm all bolls of

18,1992
young cotton. The late s ta r t of th is year's 
qrop m eans th a t  the rem ain ing  cotton 
plants will not begin fruiting until la ter and 
weevils th a t have come out of overwintering 
will starve from the lack of food.

The boll weevil reproduces by laying* its 
eggs in the developing boll, known as a 
th ird  grown square. I t  is  un likely  th a t 
m any em erging weevils will be able to 
survive un til cotton reaches th is  stage 
resulting in  a  suicidal emergence th a t will 
m inim ize th e  firs t genera tion  of new 
weevils.

Suicidal emergence occurs w hen boll 
weevils come out of overw intering h ab ita t 
loo curly and arc not able to survive until 
they can find food and lay eggs th a t will 
s ta r t  off nex t generation. T he opposite 
situation is known as effective emergence, 
th is  occurs when weevils em erge la te  
enough to survive until they can feed and 
lay eggs.

Haldenby notes th a t trap  catches have 
increased dram atically  in  the  la s t week 
in d ica tin g  th a t  we a re  know  a t,  or 
approaching peak weevil em ergence. He 
explained th a t all cotton in the PCG control 
zone, on the High Plains and in the Rolling 
Plains has been severely set back by adverse 
weather in the past two to three weeks.

“In alm ost all areas weevil emergence 
rem ains suicidal as the available cotton is 
not viable as either a food or reproductive 
source,” says Haldenby.

He adds th a t the delays in  getting th is 
crop to a s tand  could also delay  the  
mapping of cotton acres inside the control 
zone. Cotton acres inside the  control zone 
are  usually mapped beginning ‘ the  firs t 
week of Ju ly  when cotton fields a re  
becoming easily identifiable.

CRP Sign-up  
Deadline Nears

The 12th sign-up for the Conser
vation Reserve Program (CRP) which 
began Monday, June 1S will end Fri
day, June 26.

The CRP can help producers meet 
the conservation compliance require
ments of the Food S^urity Act and 
also slay eligible for USDA benefits. 
CRP gives landowners an opportu
nity to retire their marginal land from 
crop production and still receive an

income from this land for the next 10 
years. Lynn County does not have 
2S% of its cix^land enrolled in the 
CRP. Interested producers may sub
mit bids to have all or part of eligible 
fields enrolled in CRP.

If you are interested in bidding 
land into the CRP, or have any ques
tions about CT(P, please contact your 
local Soil Conservation Service at 
998-4507, or come by the local office 
at 1647 Ave. J in Tahoka. Informa
tion is also available at the Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conservation

w m  »

FOR SALE:

C aliforn ia  #5 B lackeyed Pea Seed

Contracts Abo A vailabb

For Nfora Information^
Brow nfield Office: (806) 637-2865 
Lorenzo Office: (806) 634-5553

iy*K

U w b  W ise (hom e): 806-489-7627 
M obile: 759-8627 

Bob B urk (hom e): 806-885-1428

For UMM-c Inrormatioii aiid u rifU act re
garding the Investigation of gct-rich-qulck, 
work-at-home and other nnanciaNbudnesa 
opportunkiea,The Lynn Count; Newturgea 
Its readers to contact the Better Bndness 
Bureau, 1206 14th St.,«901, Lubbock, TX 
79401 or call (806) 763-0459.

Lynn County  ̂
Mercfiants 
Appreciate 

Your Businessl

NOTICE! Pursuant to the raquiremants of Section 1152.12 of Title 48. Code of 
Federal Regu lations, The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fa Railw ay  
Company publishes herewith revision of its System Diagram  M ap and 
addition of a detail map of the find from Slaton to Lamasa, Texas indicat
ing that this segment has bean placed in abandonment Category 1.

INDEX NO. 4 3
Slaton — Lonteea ,Teiot 

(Coteqory I )

__ .SSStELSk

j £ s s m
SMm re pnonoseo enmooNMEMT 
oTMcn SANTA re lsics

*' ♦ '*■'*■ OTHCn NAH.ROAOS (AS NOTEDI 
O O "  reoCNAl -STATC ROUTES
-------  LOCAL ROAOS

® COUNTY SEATS
'm u tt PART OF LUOnOCK, TEXAS M.S.A.

A B-S2
THE A .T .a S.F. RY.CO.
ce NO. t-nsss may si. itei

Category 1 -  Definition:
AH linos or portions of lines which the carrier 
anticipates will be the subject of an abandon
ment or discontinuance application to be filed 
within the three year period following the date 
upon which the diagram, or any amended 
diagram, is filed with the Commission.

Map Cede (hidax Na. 43) -  Taxaa

(a) Slaton to Lamasa.

(b) Located entirely in the State of Texas.

(c) Located in Dawson. Lynn and Lubbock 
Countits

(d) MHapost 0.0 at Slaton to Milapost 54.06 at 
Lamasa.

SLAT0NT0LAMESA,TX

(a) No Agency atations on segment. Agency 
service provided from Regional Freight Office 
•t Albuquerque, New Mexico.

copy of (he cohr-codod System Diagr$m ¥$p and appticabk 
Datad MapatiS ba mada avadaUa to anf knarattad paraen at 
a phea ofiW  tian dodani by writing and making ehack payabta 
la The Atefmon, Topaka and Santa Fa ReAwey, F.O. Boa 173$, 
Topoka. KS $3$2i. Aaantion: Aaaat Managamant.

MOVING THE MUD -  A highway departm ent loader moves mud off FM 400 between Tahoka and Wiisoa 
one afternoon after the m ins floated the topsoU onto the road. Several area roads were under w ater (and mud) 
for several days following the onslaught of rain during the past weeks. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Cotton Leader
Information tor U.S. Cotton Loadtrs About 
Cotton inoorporattd From Tfw Cotton Board

Service located at 16(X) South 2nd in 
Tahoka, or call 998-4501.

Producers who had planned to bid 
land into CRP, are encouraged to 
contact the local ASCS immediately 
for an appointment Appointments 
should be scheduled now to ensure 
all documentation can be completed. 
If a prtxlucer does wait until the last 
few days of the sign-up to schedule 
an appointment, it may not be pos- 
sible~ to get all the (kKumentation 
completed before the deadline.

Free Cottonseed Storage Fact Sheet 
Now Available.,.

F(H’ every bale o f cotton ginned, 
approximately 850 pounds of seed 
must be handled from beneath the gin 
stands and placed in iPtem pon^ or 
long-tmn storage facility. For long
term storage, aeration is necessary to 
reduce seed temperature and mois
ture, as well as minimize m dd growth 
and insect activity within the seed.

To assist ginners with the con
struction of new storage facilities and 
management of stored cottonseed. 
Cotton Incorporated and the USDA 
Extension Service have prepared a 
detailed fact sheet entitled Cotton
seed Storage.

The paper describes structural and 
aeration requirements to maintain 
seed quality during storage. Free cop
ies of the fact sheet are available from 
C otton Incorporated, 4505 
Creedmoor Rd., Raleigh, NC, 27612, 
(919) 782-6330.
Cotton Rolls Into Nonwovens~.

Increasingly.' more roR" goods 
manufacturers are recognizing cot
ton as nature’s woricaholic fiber, says 
Glenn Motion, director of product 
and process research for Cotton In
corporated.

Cotton is absorbent, biodegrad
able, nonallergenic. durable and can 
be sterilized, which makes it ideal for 
use in nonwoven roll gocxls such as 
wipes, diapers and feminine hygiene 
products. According to Morton, rcdl 
goods manufacturers have been re
luctant to use cotton because of con
cerns about quality and limitations of 
flnishing processes.

To address these concerns, Cotton 
Incorporated spearheaded advance
ments along the cotton production 
p ^ lin e  which have helpkl create a 
new generation of fiber specifically 
for roll goods production.

‘The greatest challenge in expand
ing cotton’s use in this area was find
ing a way to provide an adequate 
supply of bleached cotton that pro
cessed as easily as synthetic fibers,” 
says Morton. * ^ 6  were able to meet 
this challenge by develofHng a con
tinuous staple bleaching line which 
tocilitated a shorter process time, 
decreased water usage and resulted 
in less waste.”

Cotton Incorporated’s research

ers have made other steps to enhance 
cottCNi’s use in nonwovens, includ
ing innovative finishes which retain 
cotton’s natural attributes m d im
provements in flber (Aliening machin
ery, doubling production from 300 
pounds/hour to 600 pounds/hour.

JC  Penny Establishes "C otton 
Shops"...

JC Penny, in cocqieration with 
Cotton Incorporated, recently agreed 
to establish “Cotton Shops” in 25 
metropolitan stores, establishing JC 
Penny as a natural headquarters for 
quality home products. ITie “Cotton 
Shops” will feature all-cotton and 
mosUy-cotton home productsdi^lay- 
ing the Seal of Cotton.

Denim Is A Cornerstone O f Outer- 
wear M arket..

More good news fw  cotton comes 
in the frmn of new tq;)parel product 
introductions in denim outerwear. 
According to the trade publication 
Dmly News Record, the trend toward 
denim outerwear is picking up steam.

For exam ple, SAK Famous 
Brands is testing a denim basketball 
jacket for beck-to-school this fall aid  
Members Only is introducing a six- 
to-eight piece denim outerwear cd - 
lection for holiday 19920 and spring 
1993,

“Weihinkdenim will surface big
ger than it has in ntany, many years,” 
says Edwin Wachtel, presiclent of 
Members Only.
Cotton Briefli...

Colton Incorporated’s Fall-Win
ter 1993-94 forecast of color and fab
ric wiO begin next month. For more 
information, call (212) 586-1070,exL 
256.

/

Farm Bureau Insurance
iMHfroftee For All Four N e e d s

l i f e * A n to  * f i r e  * 
Taraweierm H e n lili

f l u m t  l i e l i l l l l F i i
I A ■ m  ■ A u  m r»  *fltv tl

FARM
BUREAU

i n s u r a n c e

P h on e 9 9 8 4 3 8 0  o r  9 9 8 4 5 9 1
P A T  G R E E N ,  L U T C P , A ge n cy  M an age r  

D an n y  Preotan  *  G .G . F lllln g tm

These Tethoka Ftrsns A re SponsoHs$g This
rJIIM NEWS

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbook-Tahoka 
Fadaral Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House. M anager

Farmors Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pal Green, M anager

MONTGOMERY
SORGHUM

Price Maturity Oder Qrsenbug
Resistance

*niuifipfi^G $39 85-95 Bronzs C
s c  715 $32 90 Rod C
s e n s  A $36 95 Rod CAE
s c  710 $32 122\ Rod CAE
THumph 58Y $20 99̂ 105 Yottow High Producer 

T ils  Yield Toot

Hwy. 380 East*P.0. Box 880*Tahoka*998 4966 nr 998 5316
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Deadline For News

C ' I a  s  s  i  f ' i  c* i l  s

R e a l  E s t a t e
HOUSE POE SALE: 4 BE. 3 ImA. 
hcMM wiA ^ i to  S acm  A ihe Tihoka m m .
CaB 797-6840 or S72-3429. 17-ifc

POE SALE: 2 faedroom, 2 bath mobilB home. 
1 SO-fooi lot. R. V. rhelier, 2 car caipoft, refiia- 
emud air conditioaiiig. 2121 Ave. J. 998- 
4712. ll-tfc

POE SALE: 3 bachoom, 2 bath boute, large 
concrete area. 1712N. 3rd. Shown by appomt- 
meiit only. Phone 996-S41S or 996-S333. 
_________________   ̂ 22^fc

HOUSE POE SALE: To be ntoved or fold on 
onall acreage near Graialand. Call 983-2676.

23- 4lp

FOE SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2-car garage 
in Tahoka. Phone 998-4284. Leave mettage 
on beeper phone.

24- 4IP

T-BAECPUNTEYCLUB ADDITION: For 
Sale — 2 coiner loll. Call after 6 pjn. 998- 
3436.

24-4IC

POE MORE INPOEMATION AND AS- 
SBTAPKnE REGARDING THE INVES
TIGATION OF GET-RICH-QUICK, 
teORK-AT-HOMEANDOTHEEPINAN- 
CUL/EUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES, 
THELYNNCOUNTY NEWS URGES ITS 
READERS TO CONTACT THE BETTER 
BU8INESSBUEEAU,12061«rHST.,M01, 
LUBBOCK, TX 79401 OR CALL (806) 
763-0459.

!

.-.T-... rtrhnftififi„¥i*lVMaafin̂ irirrr̂

L O T S  O F  R O O M : 3  Bed
room. 1-1/2 bath house, cen
tral heat, 4-car carport, de
tached storm cellar, 30 'x60 ' 
metal bam  with concrete 
floor, located on six city lots in 

'Vhteon. O nd kft equipped  
with m obile 'hom e hookup. 
Partial financing available.

C O U N T R Y  H O M E, 57  acres, 
irrigated land with cotton al
lotment. 1/4 mineral. 3-2-2 
Brick wkh Fireplace. Metal 
bam.

T H R E E  B L O C K S  F R O M  
SC H O O L  • Affordable 3Bed- 
room, 2 Bath. Single Garage. 
Central Heat/Air.

R E A L  E S T A T E

NEW LISTINGS ...
LOOK AT THIS (WE. 3 bedrooa/2 
b«h/l car garage. 1906 S. In.

ONLY $2SAWfor 3 bedroomi, 1 bath, 
hvingAiinittg area. Caipon. Onhnild- 
ingf on large lot

LOTS OF R(X)M. Cm ba need m 
bnainati or home. 3 bedroomi on 3 lota, 
Aont Becky*! Place. Lat*f make a deall 
1812 Lockwood.

AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom home, 2 
boA, 4 car garage, hMimrnl. tenant 
hooN on adjoining propaaqr abo for 
lale. Located at 1729 N. laL

nCKPTIONAL OPPCMrrUNlTY. 
3 BR, 2 B, good neighboikood, aanim- 
aUe loan at 8-1/2% imaraaL 1126 N. 
4A. Shown by appolnlniant only.

HEED OP RENTINGr 3 BR. 2 B. 1 
cMgaraga.fniiitreai.nallar on large lot 
2021N. 6th.

WONDERFUL STARTER HOME: 
Nam tohoola. 3 BR. 2B. Look at Abl 
2120 N.4A.

NEED ELBOWRIXIM? Wafl.yoa*ll 
loveitwiAlldi4BR.3B.2Hviii areas, 
lan porch, donUa oaipoit on large lots. 
2329Ave.IAN.7A.

BEGINNER’S DREAM: 2 BR. IB. 
large Uvlng. dining, also large Utihan. 
taparata 2-om garage wiA fiorage 

1800 N.6A.

CUTE: 3BR, 1-1/2 B. I oat
to iM dda onal N.

CLOnCTOTOWN: 3 BR. 1 B. 1 ear 
iM dw oA A ^ IOSI A m kI.

S O U T H W F S T  
R!  A l i  \ T F

LAWNS MOWED, edged and tiimmed. 
dtailea Iiham. Call 998-4633.

24-lip,4ic

TELEPHONE A CATV jaoka inaiaUad. 
moved, npaiiad — pre-wired. CaU Kiiby at 
(806) 998-4832 or (806) 789-1331. 2 3 ^

TRACTOR WORK: Aredding, plowing, 
blade work, and more forgardaia.yarda.etc. 
Call 998-3377. 15.4, ,

DAN’S REFRIGERATION A Appliance 
Repair. Rfftrigaraton, fieeaen, window unkf. 
Affontabte pricea and work that if guaranteed 
in writing. 998-4323. 18-ltp

ALTERATIONS: AllkiiMla.JeanCiiny.998- 
4776,1629 N.7A. 364fc

Tuesdays

N o t i c e

NAPKINS AND 
STATHWERY IMPRIhrnNG 

For weddinga and abowen. 
Variety of colon. 

TAHOKA DRUG • 99B-4M1

R esults W ith Want Ads 998-4888

2-tfc

G a r a g e  S a l e s ^

GARAGE SALE: Sauiday fa IMlaon. Kida 
claAea,aue2to6;ioyf.BASEBALLCARDS. 
twin maiticu box iptfaga, king liae bed • 
oompleie: lou more. 1306 13A S t 23-ltc

GARAGESALE: 1911 N.6A.Priday9amlo 
3 pm, Saturday 9 am 101 pun. Kida dothea end 
miioeDaneaui. ,  26-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 2304 N. 2nd St Queen 
bedapread.microwave. ladies and boya dothea, 
lots of niitcellaneoua items. Thundey A Fri
day. 8 to 3. 23-ltp

MOVING SALE: Coffee table, iwag lamp, 
awivd rocker, record ptayer.miic items. Cash 
only. 1629 Avenue P. 998-4283. 23-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Childien'f, women's and 
men’s dolhfag and miaceHaiieous. 2010 N. 
6lh. Friday A Saturday, 8:301a 7 23-ltp

PLANT SALE. Hanging baikets, (lowers, 
planu. Haniday. 8 JO to 3 • 2124 S. 2nd. Bud 
HndmM Greenhouse at Post 23-ltc

TEXAS LOTTEBY TICKETS: Chmcy A 
Son, 1028 Ave. J, diive-dira. 7 am • 6 pm

23-ltc

F o r  S.a I e • *

PHEASANTS AND Choker Quad for tale. 
Baidey Grain, 998-3311.

24-3IC

Qaiza Theatre Offers 
Father’s Day Performance

Oaiza Theatre Managing Direc
tor, Jane Prince Jtxies, has announced 
a qiecial Father’s Day event for 21 
performance of the Wrong Husband 
at 2 pm . at the Garza Theatre. Pbr 
that day only, we will have a special 
price for our adult seals of $S per 
person. Students ages 6-12 will re
main at the $4 price. This special 
event is being htmightto you at cour
tesy of the Garza Theatre and The 
Hotel Garza Bed and Break&st

Jim and Janice Plummer of the 
Hotel Garza Bed and Breakfast also 
invite you to join them for a Father’s 
Day Buffet on that day at 12:30 pm . 
before tlte matinee performance. The 
cottof theB uffeti^lbe$9 foradults 
and $7 for children. Please remember 
that they do have iiniited aeating ao 
call early forieservMiofisI Theirnum- 
ber is (806)493-3962.

The special price applies only for 
theJine21 Ftther’s Day Show. Other 
than that, we lemaui at our regular 
inexpenaivenEeofonly $7 for adults. 
The Wrong Husband will be per
formed June 18-21, June 23-28, and 
July 3 ,4 , and 3.

For more information, or to make 
Theatre leservations. pIcMe call *1116 
Oaiza Theatre box office at (806) 
493-4003. The office is open f im  9 
am .- 3 p.m., Monday - Friday aad 
Saturday fiom 10 am . • 4 pm .

LOST: fa Beny Ffat Community-ooe homed 
whiie^aoed Mack Bnhma-type oow with calf. 
Nolan Janet 428-3774. 23-llc

TEXAS LOTTERY TICKETS: Chmcy A 
Son, 1028 Ave. J, drive-dini, 7 am - 6 pm 
_____________________________23-Hc
FREE KllTENS to gire away. 1601 Ave.O. 
(bU 998-4773. 23-ltf

John Sharp Sends 
June Tax Rebates

State Comptroller John Sharp re
cently sent a total of $ 103.6 million in 
June sales tax rebates to 934 Texas 
cities and 103 counties, a 7 % in
crease over the payments of one year 
ago.

Another $142.3 million in quar- 
teriy payments went to six transit 
authorities in the State’s largest cit
ies.

Texas cities received $94.9 mil- 
Ikxi, up to 7 % over the $88.6 million 
they received last June. Counties re
ceived a total of $10.7 million in June 
rebates, a 9.8 percent increase over 
June, 1991, rebates totaling $9.7 mil
lion.

Lynn (bounty’s net payment this 
peri(>d was $4309.34, up 21.29 per
cent from last year’s $3333.09 at this 
time last year. The 1992 payment to 
date is iq> only. 13% from last year, at 
$41,831.94 compared to $41,770.49.

This month’s sales tax payments 
include taxes collected on A p^ sales 
and reported to the Comptroller in 
Maxby busipes^^filing f if th ly  tax

Card of Thanks

DearPtfands
I wmt to thank each of you for the mmy 

acta of kindnesi shown me during the sad lime 
of losing my sifter. May God bless each of 
you- RenoRiddle

23-ltp

H e l p  W a n t e d

RN POSITION UVAILAtLE: Apply fa 
person at Tahoka Can Center. 32-tfc

Autos  For Sale

FOR SALE: 1983 Ford LX. 3300 miles. A-1 
shape, new tires, loaded. 998-4430. 23-2tc

1987 COUGAR. Blue. 66K mUes, digital, 
Michelin rites, loaded. Mechanically sound. 
$3600080.998-4078 or 793-1003. 23-ltp

■ID NOTICE
Witsosi LS.D. is now accepring sealed bids for pefaring ismI minor renovating of the high 

school, junior high, md agriculture buildingt. Specificariom  may be obtafand from the Wilson 
LSJ>. AQfaifaistiarian (Xfice, 1411 Green Street, P.O. Box 9, Wilson, Ibiuu79381. Bids wiU be
accepted iHiril3iX)p.m.. July9.1992. Bids sriU be opened M7:30p.m.. July9.1992, in the Wilson 
LS.D. Boaid Room. Ihe Board reserves the right to accept or refuse my and tP bids. 25-2tc

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING APPUCAT10NS
The Lynn County ASC Committee accepts apphcatfaiM for both temporary and permanent 

employment. As a posirion cpeni, applications we reviewed for poesible empfaymenL Secie- 
larial skills of typing, filing, computer, and abilky to woifc srith the public are minimum 
qualifications. Applicariotumay be picked up at 1601 South 2nd, Tahoka, TY.ASCS ism  Equal 
Emfrioymeni Opportunity Employer. 24-2ic

TAHOKA SENIOR LEAGUE
BASEBALL SCHEDULE

(Boys ages 13-15)
June 18 Post Braves vs. Tahoka Braves
June 19 Post Indians vs. Tahoka Rangers
Tah(Aa Rangers Mgr. and Coach: Richard Lopez, Manuel Garcia
Tahoka Braves Mgr. and Coach: Wesley Bcxxie, David Hale

THANE BgUIPIf ENT 
HALES, IN8TALLAT10N *  SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

fO r JPy«tt EM fntote -  Phone A2A4I972

HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 998-3046 after 3 
pjn. 2-lfc

I r r i g a l h o n  S y s t e i f n s
____ '  ' ^

A InttimM W ILSO N , T E X A S

IRRIGATION 
PRODUCTS, INC.

V a llw y  P h ro t S y s t a m s
4S81 O lovto R oad  
L ubhoek , T a a a a

7 J 6 S - ^ 9 Q  „

WILL YOU HOfiTIVIE?
“Share your world with m y world! 

The walls must come down!”
American Inlcrcullural 

Studcnl Exchange
A nonwoSl Ua toKWena tandtfoti

Texas
Eleanor Tatsch

CNINOW CSU.N0W

(817)467-4619 
on-800-SIBLING

YOUrnMdtsbWl tad. low STUDDnhn 
minMa «■<*•. 
tantskeum

Marit
fr<xn

F in k in d

Vetmnuta o r  npidoiiifs  o # a lf w ars 
who n eed  hsia or atM em In 

elakn  bonoS is, eontm eh

W elch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wadnetday of each week at «ie 
CoudhouM -  Tahoka, Texas

AafWaprwInS
MBtandsOnr LfalMFaMtMr

HARMONSON FERTILIZER
8PRAYM0 S OtBHCALB

BmiSI * Naw Hama. TX 793S3 
Gmoa;(tOt)aM-7342 « Hmgw: (SOa to*-77W

Tomny Haimonaon 
Mabts:(S(M|fate7D1 UaMa:(«M|SMe7D7

c:M ^om eiow n  c iH a x J u T a u  

and

A sto re

Phone 996-4343 • 1600 Mein • Tahoka

Family Construction

R kkey G reen 
9 9 8 -4921

Caqjm try Fainting
A ddons Dry luati
Roofing Texturing
Repairs Vinyl Flooring

Quality OM -Fathloned W oriunanship

L8R ConstrnctkNi
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

Rookng -  New Conetuction -  riemodelng 
AddOn (Cerpom, ext.) -  Pafaing -  

Cabinato (KHchen A Baft)
AN KInda of Carpeniry Work CaN A Inqiilra

( 2 / ^ W  Q l n l h i n o '^ a i k e r
Funeral Home

SF.KVrHC THE ESrmBSOUTHFLArss

R tckyH ati
9 9 8 - 5 0 l 6 ‘

Lmrrj Osvow
^ 9 9 8 - 5 0 7 9

rSduaadi ̂ eaUosi W Mafj Kay Products
: (BOB) eeS-4S4S • Sea. fSOB) S27-SS3S|

1600 Main 
P.O. Bok 550 • Tahoks, TX 79373

(Zlarol bolkin
CX>«UITANT

99^5300

Tahoka

RtCHAROCMLVLLO 009 18th Saaal
Praaidant (ComaroMSti 8 E)
•O0-765-SS66 Lubbock. Tasm 79401

•yta Treat You Uka Fattdr Becauaa Wa CanT

R o b e r t  E .  A b b e  J r .
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service

e ss^6 9 6 »

1206LumadanAva. * P.O. Box 21 
WMaon. Taxat 79381

SamPrklmorHaSonAHrlalSpreylng

 ̂\  CaraCantar

1 1 / 1B298ouii71h8«ea( 
Trinka. Teiiaa 7B373

991-5011

Come to your local
Lynn County Newt
1617 Main Street. Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

SCXJTH PLAINS CELLULAR
AMhoilaad Agani ol

L lB N U n T r —
C e u m a e p h ^

------------- NETWORK -------------

Barry Young
Gaiaaiiif HhoppInB Oaiwf 
im B TahataR d. Mab8a:l-(

Pet Birds
P toches to  Mmcmwt 

F e e d /C a a e s

iTattaa 78818 TaSFrea^
IwienHtodllN

PMwGVwi n w
(806)668-4711 

Taheha.TX 76673

T-BAR MRPOfIT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phona Hotiia Phone
666A262

Naional Group LNa 
Inauranoa Company 

IndMdtiri • Group • H m M i  • Ulo I

Jody Edwards
ONtoa: (806) tS S S  M faS!(B06) 764-0782

N slion sI Group Msrketing

3223 8. Loop] • 8ul» ISO • LuMtodi. TX TMte

P r in t in j ^

_ at Bowel
T b e i j ^ C o u n t y  

(806)'

-  HtrvioaTeAlFalha -  

**M9aamfarfammwawaMimmamaaaaifm." 

BHa Whip Evans, Ownar

J a t m l  Dlame

A d v e r t is in g  

P ays ...

Call the Lynn County
9 9 M S 8 8
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Chancy. Cloey is a police ofTicer (or 
the City of Lubbock in the patrol 
division.

CLOEY CHANCY SMITH
Cloey Chancy Smith 
Named To Dean’s List

Cloey Smith has been named to 
the spring 1992 Dean’s List at Texas 
Tech University. In order to be con
sidered a part of the Dean’s List a 
student must maintain a 3.S grade 
average or better for the entire se
mester. Cloey accomplished this by 
earning 3.812 GPA.

Cloey is the wife of Randy Smith 
and the daughter of Bill and Frances

Dan Lee Stone 
Attends Workshop

On Tuesday, June 2. Dan Lee 
Stone, Tahoka ISD school trustee, 
attended a sc hod board member train
ing workshop at the Region 17 Edu
cation Service Center in Lubbock. 
The board member’s attendance at 
the workshop was in keq>ing with his 
accqxance of the responsibilities of 
being a school board member.

Training at the workshop included 
governances issues, ethics of being a 
board member, an update on school 
finance, and a session on site-based 
decision making. The workshop was 
sponsored by the Region 17 Educa
tion Service Center, the Texas Asso
ciation of School Administrators and 
the Texas Association of School 
Boards to bring the most recent infor
mation on school practices to school 
board members in the region.

West Texas Praise Team 
To Perform In Plainview

The West Texas Praise Team will 
be performing at the Plainview Musi
cal Jamboree to be held June 27. The 
jamboree is held every 4th Saturday 
of each month from 7:00 to IIKX) 
p.m. that Saturday at the OUie Liner 
Center in Plainview. A door prize of 
$2S will be given at each Jamboree 
and all concession proceeds go to 
that month’s hosting service organi
zation.

Otherentertainment scheduled for 
the June 27 Jamboree include The 
Garretts from Littlefield, Kenneth 
W illiams, Ft. Worth; Harmonies 
Three, Plainview; Roxie and Willie 
Luster, Eunice, NM; McCreight 
Brothers from Lubbock.

Admission is free.

N e w s
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Lynn County 
Merchants 

J^iecicrte Your Business!

Then will bs •  bridil ihowcr honor
ing Jeanna Sims, biide-elact of Craig 
Morton, on June 20, from 10 ajn. until 11 
ajn. The ihower will be at the home of 
Mn. Mary Hendenon.

Gift aelectione are at Hometown Hard
ware in TahrAa and Dillard’a and JC 
Penney’t  in Lubbock.

«*•
There will be a ’’recipe’* bridal ihower 

honoring Rachd Cuny, bride-elect of 
Bruce Lehmai, on June 28, from 3 p jn. 
until 4 pjn. The ihower will be held at Sl 
Paul LuthKanChurcfa. Each gueit ii aiked 
to bring their favorite recipe on a 3xS 
recipe card.

Gift lelectioni v e  at Hometown Hard
ware in Tahoka and Mervyn'a in Lub- 
bodi.

Happy Pqjpy'a Day to all Dads on 
Juite 21.

Wilion Lions Club will be tpomoring 
a blood drive Thuraday, June 18, from 3 
- 8pjn. United Blood Services will have 
their van paikedon the ichool paricing lot

WINAItCAVAUER!
A u s d p 'J

PICK UP YOUR 
FREE CAME 
TICKET TODAY!

PR ICES  EFFECTIVE  
JU N E  14-20, 1992

TAHOKA STORE #182

SPEC IALS GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

ALLTYPES

PEPSI
COLA

6 pack cans 3 litre

$-|79

B tNCH, 100,00 GRAND, ALPME WHITE, 
LMONO BAR CHUNKT, MILKY WAV,

BAST RUTH, BUTTERHNOER

ITLE CANDY BARS

;

YOUR CHOICE

$ i 0 0
FOR I

ASSORTED FLAVORS
AMUROL  
TUBE GUM
1.6 OZ. TUBE

FRESH
JUICY
CANTALOUPE
EACH ONLY

UY-S

SUNCHIPS
SNACKS

70Z.BAG

0

niLEOYMTHYOUR 
FAVORITE SOFT DRMK
ALLSU P’S
HONCHO
BK^MOrCUP

10

SHIHVME

SALT
rso rc T N .

39*

5 M M  TACOS 1 3 M M  TAOUITOS

MINI MEXICAN 
SAMPLER

RONLY

g e

UBBY’8

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

^SOLCAN.  

IFOR I

ALL FLAVORS 
ALLSUP'S

7 ICE CREAM
1/2 GALLON

49

SHURFME

VEGETABLE
OIL
480Z.PTL

79
A U  PURPOSE
SHURFINE
FLOUR

Enter Our 
. Second Chance 

Sweepstakes and

Win A  1992 
Cavalier

OR
Be one of

9 lucky people i 
who will win
FREE GAS 

FOR A YEAR*!
*8 C '’ .'ions a week for 52 weeks)

ENTER TODAY!
Print Your Name, Address, Phone Number A Sign  
Your Name. Stop By Any Participating Allsup’e Store 
and Drop Your Entry into The Sweepstakes Entry Box. p

Stale:

Phone Number: ( 

Signslure:_____

You can enter M  often ae you like, but each ensy must be on a 
separate completed er 
or In Alsup’s Grocery/
eepereic completid entry form found on either the geme ackele 

ryAtte.

for your coavenianoe. All paople who are 
aUgible lo gWa blood are urged to come 
by n d  make a withdrawal. The tune you 
ipend on the queationnairei and other 
testing will be worth it to the penon who 
receivea tha blood producta.

Sl John Lutheran Church it accepting 
garage sale merchandiae to be aold the 
”7Sth Annivaiuiy’’ committee at their 
next garage aale. The proceeda of this 
tale will be uaad to help defray costa 
involved with the 7Sth anniveraary cel
ebration of the congregation, which will 
beheldinJmuary 1993.Todonaie”ttufT 
caU Robert Abbe at 628-6368.

***
The dqr of Wilton is involved in a 

project to build up all the alleya in the 
city. The alleyt have all been wathed ouL 
and are full of deep ruts, due to recent 
rains. The city is putting in fill dirt and 
spreading it out to help fill the waahea and 
ruts. With the additional raint coming 
before this dirt can be packed and 
smoothed people who are driving the 
alleyt can find themselves ttudt in this 
dirt The alleyt are being built up to help 
the watte diqxMal tnick get through the 
alleyt, to the city it atkmg that people 
refrain from driving the alleys, at much 
at possible, until this project it complete.

Please remember to help with the 
mosquito problem by checking to tee that 
all placet where water can collect are 
emptied and kept empty. This will help 
by doing away with breeding {daces and 
maybe the c i^  can get a better coverage 
with their spraying machine.

Young At Heart will meet on Thurt- 
di^, June 2S, at noon at Sl John Lutheran 
Church. This will be a qtecial (»t kick 
luncheon meeting with Bingo after the 
meal. Be sure to {Mt this on your calender 
and thoae who normally come out might 
try to bring a friend. The July meeting 
will be back at the r^u lar time.

Just a reminder that the fire number 
for the Wilton Fire Dept, has been 
changed. To report a fire in the Wilton 
area, people will need to dial 911 and the 
911 operator will alert the Fire Dept, 
members.

The city of Wilton it in the procett of 
converting all of it’s booklcccping to a 
new computer system. The new system 
will enable the city secretary to do a more 
efficiem job of bookkeeping and will 
enable the council to receive financial 
and statistical information that they have 
not been able to receive in the {>ast. The 
city secretary is in the {irocess of learning 
the software and transfering the old 
records to the computer daubase.

***
Have you noticed the new ramp and 

sidewalk in from of the educational build
ing at Sl John Lutheran Church? The 
churdi brotherhood arranged for the work

10 be dofia, and savaral of the church 
members build the mMal railing. The 
quilting ladiaa made a financial contribu
tion 'ko help with the cost and savanl 
supervison were on hand to lend their 
ex{ieitiae on how to do the work. This 
new wait and ramp will enable more 
aoceas to and more useage of this build
ing.

Wilson ISD board mat in it’s tegular 
meeting on June 11. The board opened 
the meeting by canvassing the alKtkm 
results of the June 6 qiecial eleetkm. 
After the canvass was complatad. Dan 
Cook was sworn in as the new board 
member.

The board had put off leorgnization 
until aftar the special elecdon and since 
that question has been resolved, the new 
board officers were elected. They are: 
John E. Fields, president; Keith Wied, 
vice-president; Devid Wied, secretasy; 
Roy bham, C.E.D. representative.

The board conducted a routine meet
ing. They discussed die monthly bills, the 
on-going summer maintenance program, 
and various odier normal activities. The 
board also acce|Xed the resignadons of 
Stacey Maim and Lori Rezac. Stacey 
Mann had been the Elementary PJB. 
teacher and Lori Rezac had been the 
Elementary leading specialist. The ad- 
ministradon has already begun the search 
to find rqdacementt for these positions, 

eve
Wilson lions Club u  coordinating 

the annual 4th of July neighborhood|Mr^ 
to be held in the city {lark on July 4dt 
Anyone, either Wilson residents or those 
from other communities who might like 
to have a food or craft or some other type 
4>f booth at this get-together is invited lo 
contact Robert Abbe at 628-6368 or Ray 
Ehlen at 628-6223. The Lions Club b  
sdll selling tickets for their drawing lo be 
held on that day. See any Lions Cliib 
member for your tickea.

***
Wen, old sdeky fingers is at it again. 

Sometime during the night of June IS the 
school bus bem was broken into. At diis 
dme, sn inventary u  being reviewed to 
determine what was stolen.

I f everything seems to be coming y<>iir 
way, you’re probably in the wrong lane.

CORRECTION
Kyndel Byid was inadvertently 

left off the Superstar Honor Roll in 
last week’s p^ier.

ROTARY NEWS
Leland White, President of the 

Board of Directors for Lynn County 
Hospital DistricL gave ^  program 
at last week’s m e ^ g  of the Tliidlth 
Rotary Club.

He presented information about 
the hospital after being introduced by 
H ospital A dm inistrator Louise 
Landers, who told Roiarians about 
how she came lo be in Tahoka, mov
ing here from Amherst

This week’s noon program will be 
about the Red Raider Gub.

a - o
Boot & S hoe Repedr
a  Located ki Wilson
in the old Baidf Budding on

OPEN: Monday-Friday 5 pm to 7 pm 
Saturdays 8 am to 12 noon 

PHONE: 628-6224
You may leave boots/shoes at Tha Cleaners In 
Tahoka or bring them by the store In Wilson.

Come ki for all your leather needel
i f

N e e d  h e lp  w ith

CHILD SUPPORT?

We establish rights for child support 
arid collect delinquent 

child support on a  contingent fee basis, 
payable only 

out of support payments

If we don't collect support, 
you owe us nothing.

PAT N. WALKER
227 wear M AIN  • POST.TIXAS
P H O N E  4 9 5 - 3 0 7 4
Uoonsed by 1h* Supfsrm Court of Tm i ,

Not Corfltod by Tha T«mos Board of Logoi SpodOMaNon
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